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1A Logico-Structural, Worldview Analysis of the
Interrelationship between Science Interest, Gen-
der, and Concept of Nature
(SLCSP #095)
A research investigation reported at the annual
meeting of the National Association for Research in
Science Teaching, Atlanta, April 8-11, 1990.
William W. Cobern, Ph.D.
Faculty of Education and Human Services
Arizona State University-West Campus
Phoenix, Arizona
Jane E. Ellington, Ph.D. & Daniel M. Schores,
Ph.D.
Department of Psychology & Sociology
Austin College Sherman. Texas
A few years ago I1 was speaking with a distin-
guished professor of science explaining to him my
concern for the low level of science interest among
school level students. I remarked that in my view a
major contributor to this lack of interest was the
methodology used to teach science. Students for-
sake science because their own orientation to the
world does not allow them to appreciate science as
it is typically taught (Cobern, 1989a). The professor
immediately added to my sentence "and believed by
the vast majority of qualified practitioners." He
went on to say that this dropping away of students is
a blessing because it leaves science with only those
who are truly capable of doing science. What this
professor advocated was the natural selection of
science students via the survival of the fittest - sci-
ence education, "red in tooth and claw! "
Purpose of Study
Of course, this scientist's opinion is no longer one
popularly held for two good reasons. As Patrick and
Remy have pointed out we are confronted with new
challenges "associated with the pervasive influences
of science and technology in modem American so-
ciety" (1985, p. 1). The enlightened citizenry
needed in a 20th Century popular democracy means
a citizenry capable of making informed decisions
concerning science and technology. Thus, educators
are confronted now more than ever with providing
                                                            
1 i.e., Bill Cobern
meaningful science education for all students, not
just the three percent who will be science majors in
college.
Secondly, the natural selection approach to
science education rather unnaturally selects for
white males of at least middle socioeconomic status.
Clearly at issue here is equity. Due to various am-
biguous factors, i.e., factors only poorly understood
at this point, many individuals are tacitly denied the
opportunity for scientific understanding needed in
modem society. Furthermore, among those who
study the demographics of the American and world
labor forces, there is a growing concern that the sci-
ence and engineering student pipelines are much too
small to continue supporting a technologically ad-
vanced economy (e.g., Vetter, 1988). Thus, we must
improve the involvement in science of those groups
traditionally under represented in science as stu-
dents and professionals.
Women form one such group. To increase
the involvement of women in science both as pro-
fessionals and as enlightened citizens we must ask
what it is that currently bars their involvement (e.g.,
Thomas, 1986). We have a clue in the recent Be-
linky et al book Women's Ways of Knowing that
suggests that there is a distinctly feminine world
view. As other studies have indicated (Cobern,
1989b) worldview variations potentially interfere
with science education particularly when instruction
proceeds unaware of the importance of fundamental
epistemological structure in learning. The purpose
of the research being reported here was to provide
information about gender-related worldview struc-
tures. This was an exploratory investigation that
sought to identify potential presuppositions in a sin-
gle worldview category, the NonSelf, and specifi-
cally that aspect of worldview related to concept of
nature. The current literature in women's studies
(e.g., Halpin, 1989; Whatley, 1989) suggests that a
gender-related concept of nature may conflict with
the concept of nature typically found in science and
as presented in science instruction. It is envisioned
that the findings of this study will subsequently in-
form more precise worldview investigations.
The significance of worldview research is in
its potential for informing instructional design. For
example, given that a particular concept of nature is
common in science education, students who enter
2the science class with a different concept may be at
risk (Rosser, 1989). In principle, worldview re-
search will enable science educators to make sci-
ence more meaningful by developing instruc-tional
strategies that build deep bridges to connect with
student fundamental presuppositions about the
world.
Theoretical Framework
Worldview is a construct that refers to the funda-
mental organization of the mind. A worldview is an
organized set of fundamental, cognitive presup-
positions about reality. It is a culturally dependent,
interpretive structure. By definition, worldview is a
highly stable structure. Nevertheless worldview has
an adaptive function and thus there is change and
evolution. Cobern (1989a) recently reviewed the
extant worldview research in science education and
presented a model for continued research endeav-
ors. This model is an adaptation of Kearney's (1984)
logico-structural model of worldview, a structural
composite of seven, basic cognitive categories or
universals: Self, NonSelf, Relationship, Classifica-
tion, Causality, Space, and Time. Logically related
presuppositions are the content of the universals.
Kearney likens this logico-structure to the diagnos-
tic categories used by physicians:
Although the doctor is confronted with a vari-
ety of patients, he can presumably describe the
most significant medical facts about them in
terms of...  features common to all patients,
e.g., blood pressure, pulse, respiration" (p. 65).
In principle groups of people and even individuals
can be identified by worldview variations that result
from the presuppositional variation in worldview
universals. In other words, where students are usu-
ally considered culturally-uniform, most presuppo-
sitions within the seven universals will be shared by
most students. However, variation exists because
some presuppositions are shared by only a few. The
distinction between worldview and worldview
variation or worldview variant may be likened to
the distinction between language and dialect. Thus
while most American children operate, within an
American worldview (which itself is a variant of a
Western worldview), there are many variants due to
social, economic, religious, gender, ethnic and other
cultural influences (Cobern, 1989a). With regard to
science education, it behooves one to speak of stu-
dents with American worldview variants that range
in science compatibility, less to more. For example,
students who are inclined to accept scientific styles
of explanation have a worldview variant that is sci-
entifically-more compatible than students who are
not so inclined (Cobern, 1989b). This logico-
structural approach to worldview differs signifi-
cantly from the monothematic approach of Pepper
(1942) whose work is foundational for Kilboum
(1994) and Proper, Wideen & Ivany, 1988). The
strength of logico-structuralism is its sensitivity to
intra-worldview variation, and thus its avoidance of
artificiality.
Logico-structural theory may be used to in-
vestigate some of the vexing issues in science
education such as the gender issue. Recent feminist
research suggests that there exists a gender-related
worldview that must be considered in science edu-
cation (e.g., Belinky, et al, 1988; Halpin, 1989;
Whatley, 1989). The logico-structural position
would be that there exists a gender-related, world-
view variant. The problem is first to identify and
describe this variant, and then to investigate ways of
effectively using this knowledge for the improve-
ment of science education.
Methodology
Logico-structuralism captures the complexity of
worldview while simultaneously providing ap-
proachable subdivisions. Thus, the model facilitates
research by allowing one to attend first to smaller
units while guarding against oversimplification. The
focus for this study was the NonSelf universal. Spe-
cifically, the researchers investigated concepts of
nature among college students potentially related to
gender. Logico-structuralism however, reminds one
that concept of nature, as an aspect of the NonSelf,
is influenced by presuppositions in the categories
Relationship, Classification, and Causality. Thus,
while we may begin the exploration of student un-
derstanding of nature by focusing on concepts of
nature, eventually research must extend to these
three other worldview categories.
The methods of worldview research vary,
but primarily researchers use a technique called
reading back (Jones, 1972). From observations, one
reads back to underlying worldview presupposi-
3tions. The presuppositions are thus inferences
drawn from observations. We chose to use Jones'
(1961) technique of conceptualizing presuppositions
as bi-directional vectors. For example:
Simplicity/Complexity: a preference for the
obvious or a preference for the devious, rich,
and esoteric.
Jones' proposal is that behavior in an individual or
in a society can be analyzed into specific configura-
tions of such vectors. There will be a noticeable
central tendency among behaviors since an individ-
ual's actions will be strongly influenced by the
magnitude of each vector. In this study, concept of
nature was observed as student response to a direct
question about nature. From these responses the re-
searchers inferred potential, underlying presuppo-
sitions, the presuppositions being stated as vectors.
At this point, it is important to note that
there is a distinction between presupposition, and
simple belief and opinion (Cobern, 1990; Jones,
1972). In brief, presupposition refers to a more sta-
ble, more basic and general level than simple belief
or opinion. For example, it is an opinion that sum-
mer is preferable to winter. It is a presupposition to
view nature as fundamentally capricious.
In an approach similar to Rejeska (1982),
students were asked to complete the following sen-
tence so that it accurately reflected their opinions:
The physical, natural world around me
is_____________, and should be___________
   (one word only)
The "is" and "should be" design of this question was
intended to provoke a personal response to the
question rather than a recitation of something
learned in school. The researchers read each stu-
dent's response and independently placed the re-
sponses into categories. To maximize the unbiased
review of responses, the researchers read the re-
sponses without knowledge of the demographic and
science interest information concerning the subjects.
After reviewing the data, disagreements among the
researchers were settled in conference, though in
fact only about 10% of the responses were placed in
conflicting categories.
Only one category was set prior to review-
ing the data. Taken from the German, Naturwissen-
schaft was used for a response that implied the im-
portance of the careful, scientific study of the
physical world. The researchers looked for key
words such as "explored," "studied," and "inves-
tigated." Thus, as a beginning, responses were
marked as either Naturwissenschaft or Other.
The data review however, suggested that the
responses in the catchall Other category could be
further divided into six additional categories. For
example, some responses alluded to the importance
of studying nature, but in the context of an aesthetic
view of nature which distinguished these responses
from the Naturwissenschaft responses. These re-
sponses were categorized as Geistewissenschaft.
The responses in four other categories were marked
by their lack of any reference to the study of nature.
A sixth category was reserved for non-interpretable
responses. The five interpretable categories were
defined as follows:
Natur: emphasis on knowledge about nature de-
rived from investigation; e.g., "scientific-
cause and effect, every problem has a con-
crete answer."
Geiste : emphasis on an aesthetic view of nature but
with recognition of the importance of
knowledge; e.g., "incredible-explored, en-
joyed, protected by everyone so we can
understand without destroying" (emphases
added).
Aesthetic: a view emphasizing the wonder, awe,
excitement of nature; e.g., "beautiful-taken
care of to retain is natural beauty for future
generations."
Preservation: emphasis on the need to preserve
nature or on the disgraceful polluted state of
nature; e.g., "deteriorating-preserved- how-
ever, we are destroying our world and are
going to have to expect our own self-de-
struction if we do not change."
Chaotic: a view emphasizing chaos or change in
nature; e.g., "changing."
4Sacred: a view emphasizing the sacredness of na-
ture; e.g., "inexpressible - worshipped."
Subsequently, the categories were subjected to
cross-tabulation, frequency analyses using the inde-
pendent variables gender and science interest. Most
importantly, the categories formed the basis for in-
ferred presuppositions.
Subjects in the Study
The researchers used a self-reporting format for
gathering information from 146 students at two
colleges in the southwest. One was a private, liberal
arts college, and the other a large state university.
The students were registered in the researchers'
courses in education, sociology, and psychology.
The researchers initially assumed that roughly equal
numbers of men and women would enroll in these
courses. However, of the 146 students, the actual
count was 112 women and 34 men. On one hand,
this was not a problem. Given the exploratory na-
ture of the study it was never the researchers'
intention to generalize from the data. On the other
hand, a larger sample of men may have yielded evi-
dence of other presuppositions. The gender imbal-
ance is to be redressed in future research.
To avoid stereotypic responses (i.e., "I'll tell
them what I think they want to hear from a woman,
not what I really think), the self-reporting of sex
was cloaked in a group of demographic questions
such as age. Interest in science was estimated by
asking students to report two or three potential ma-
jors of high interest and two or three of low interest.
The two questions were combined with a label of
"1" for science being checked on the first list but
not the second, "0.5" for science not being checked
on either list, and "0" for science being checked on
the second list but not the first. The students were
thus divided into three groups, those with science
interest, a non-committal group, and those with lit-
tle or no science interest. This was a survey
approach to science interest rather than a more for-
mal testing for science interest. Since a more formal
assessment of science interest was not required in
the study, this approach was chosen for its ease of
use and quickness. The interest of the students was
about what one would expect. While 30% indicated
an interest in at least one science subject, 53% listed
at least one science subject as a least-likely major.
The cross-tabular, frequency analyses are presented
in Tables I to 7.
Description of Data
In the overall review of data, and the examination of
the categories by gender and science interest, the
researchers found a number of interesting features.
1. Even during the first review of the data one
could not help but notice a profound interest
in nature as expressed by the responses. The
uninterpretable responses and those responses
of only a word or two composed no more than
15% of the data set. The other 85% were ex-
pressive indicating that students had warmed
to the topic, that nature was an important con-
cern.
2. It was also quite clear that there were qualita-
tively different expressions of interest in na-
ture. While 29% expressed their interest in
nature by speaking of nature's aesthetic quali-
ties for example, another 32% expressed their
interest by condemning pollution and advo-
cating preservation (see Table #1).
3. A third striking feature was that only 12% ex-
pressed their interest in nature by emphasizing
knowledge and investigation of nature, the
Naturwissenschaft category (see Table #1).
4. There was no indication in the data set of dif-
ferences between the responses of men and
women. As pointed out the disproportionately
low number of men in the study precludes any
generalizations. Nevertheless, it is interesting
to note that there was not even a hint of dis-
tinct male and female response patterns (see
Table #1).
5. Finally, the researchers noted that students
who gave non-Naturwissenschaft responses
were also less likely to list an area of science
as a probable major. However, students who
expressed an interest in a science major were
no more likely to be found in the Naturwis-
senschaft category than those who expressed
no interest in science majors (see Table #5).
5Analysis
As stated earlier, this was an exploratory investiga-
tion seeking to identify potential presuppositions in
that aspect of worldview having to do with nature.
The researchers found in the data set a basis for six
presuppositional vectors.
1. It was observed that the group of students who
value the study of nature is divided between those
who couch this value in an aesthetic or preserva-
tionist context, and those who offer no context.
Thus the vector:
Naturwissenschaft/Geistewissenschaft pre-
supposes the importance of knowledge about
nature, but on one hand the knowledge of the
detached observer while on the other, experi-
ential knowledge.
2. The researchers found many students to have a
strong aesthetic view of nature. The opposite would
be a nondescript view of nature. Thus:
aesthetic/amorphous: a preferential under-
standing of nature as beauty and design or as
nondescript matter.
3. For at least one student nature was a reflection of
things transcendent or perhaps itself transcendent.
The opposite presupposition would be that nature is
strictly naturalistic. Thus:
sacred/profane: a sense that nature is in some-
way special, transcendent, or a sense of nature
as being ordinary.
4. The most frequent comments were that nature is
polluted and in need of need protection or preserva-
tion. The opposing presupposition is that nature is a
resource meant to be used. Thus:
preservationist/exploitive: a sense that nature is
basically something that one preserves and
protects, or a sense that nature is a rich resource
for humanity.
5. Some students commented on the changeableness
of nature and appeared to have a weak sense of or-
der in nature. Thus:
chaotic/orderly: a sense that nature is fun-
damentally chaotic, or a sense of nature as or-
derly.
6. As pointed out above, the responses of 85% of
the students gave evidence of a strong interest in
nature. Thus:
high view/low view: a sense that nature is im-
portant or a sense of relative unimportance.
In principal, these six vectors may be used to define
that aspect of worldview relevant to nature, though
one must remain alert for the possibility of other
vectors. One can now conceptualize this aspect of
an individual's worldview as a profile of vector
magnitudes. Having identified these vectors, the
subject of further research must of course be meth-
ods for constructing the profiles. Once the profiles
are in hand, one may analyze for relationships with
gender and science-related variables such as science
interest.
Conclusion
What has been accomplished in this investigation is
the identification of six presuppositional vectors
concerning concepts of nature. Since these presup-
positions were derived from student data there is
more to recommend their use in future worldview
studies than mere speculative presuppositions. This
investigation has thus provided a framework for a
partial worldview profile. The next research step is
to develop methods for gathering data on students
such that these profiles can actually be constructed.
Initially, the researchers felt that in the proc-
ess of identifying presuppositions there would be a
noticeable gender effect. Recognizing the limita-
tions of the data pool, it was still rather surprising to
see the level of similarity between men and women
students. Less surprising, though of much interest,
was the suggestion of some linkage between world-
view factors and science interest. In the next re-
search phase, the use of worldview profiles should
allow one to address these, two issues with greater
precision.
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